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HAS AC VALUABLE PRIZES IN

SCHOOL FAIR CONTESTCEPTED LIBRARY One of i4yer' Pills at bedtime Just
one. Act$ on the liver. Gently laxative.
Sugar-coated- . Ail vegetable.

Sold for 60 years.
Ash Your Doctor. fXn5"'

rv Horseshoeing
ffQ;3w By Professional Experts

fy Mr. Rancher and
( LAyi:' Bus,nessman
lf5Jrf'C Let us attend to the needs

y SHIVELY & DRISCOLL
I L ,,,;,j ) Corner Fourth and Columbia Streets

Sjch was the reversal of opinion af-

ter the rtault of the election last
Thursday became known that there
was urgent request by taxpayers that
certain statements he made through
the local 1 apirs and that there be re-

newed efforts to secure the additional
gruund for the library site. Therefore
the following facta are stated as
plainly as possible.

The county commissioners have prac-iticali- y

accepted the gift of $17,500
from the Carnegie Commission, await- -

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE GARDEN

We have just received a full line of

D. M. FERRY' SEEDS
Also have

C. C. MORSE'S SEEDS
from California.

These iSeeds Grow
WOOD'S GROCERY

J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.
Phone 2121 Free Delivery

"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

j ing only the decision of site. That 18

not the question.
The library has been and will be run

bv the county and city tax already de- -

cided upon and the expenses of running
it.e building will be no more in one lo-

cation than another. This is not the

In any county r.ot entering the cash
prize competition of children's display!
at the atate fair, any -- d all one room
schools may ente'r the district competi-
tion. The first f.rize i Victor phon-

ograph and twelve records, given by
the publishers of the I'.ural Spirit.
This would be . a fine thing for enter-

tainment in the school and a great aid
in making the school a social center.

The second prize is n eighteen inch
library globe given by the Norhwest
Furniture Company, useful article in
any school.

The third prize is a fchnol flag given
by the publisher of the Pacific North-
west.

The fourth prize, another school flag,
given by A. L. Mills, president of the
First National 1 ai k, Portland, and the
fifth'prize is a liatcock tester, fgiven
by Monroe and Crissel.

Every school should show its patriot-
ism by floating the stars and stripes.
A Babcock tester sl.ould be in every
school. Its uae is one of the best ways
to teach percentage, ard it will encour-
age an interest in dairying.

This industrial contest is one in
which every girl and hoy attending
school can take a part. While the pu-

pils are thua advertising their school
and county, and increasing their pride
of home and patriotism, they are also
learning todo something useful some-
thing by which they can cam a living
and can also make of themselves more
valuable citizens.

ouestion at present.
Where is the $17,.r,00 building to be

placed'. J he county commissioners,

Baby Chicks
EGGS FOR HATCHING

. . . FHOM . . .
S. C. White Leghorns V. P. Rocks

S. C. Rhode Island Reds and
Indian Runner Ducks

PINE GROVE BOX CO.
REST GRADE OF

Apple Boxes a"d Building Material

Lumber Yard at Odeil Factory
Also at Mill at Mr. Hood P. 0.

with whom the decision lies, stated
they would accept the site ;()x200 feet
(20 feet off for road) offered by the
city, the present city park, so the li
brary will be put there unless some-
thing better is offered. It is possible
to put a good building on such a strip
of ground ami lar lietu r to do so than
to lose the gift. liut have you consid
ered what it would mean:

Just Arrived
I OCR NEW SPRINC; VIlSOFl

"STAR BRAND" SHOES
have just come in. You should Bee them, they are One examples of
Khoemaking. Each style bIiowb up better than the other. You'll
like some of them because they are just what yon want. Some of
Our Popular Sellers the "PATRIOT" a Fine Shoe for Men
The Soft ami Good, a Work Shoe True to Name.

"TEi and TED" School Shoes for Boya. Look, try a pair.

Are you particular? WE ARE!
That's why our Chicks and Ducklings

are in such demand.

They Live They Crow They Pay

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS

J. R. NICK ELS EN, Prop.
See.Poultry Yards at Frankton PHONE $929

An architect would he hampered in
design for beauty and usefulness, the
building would be low instead of on
hiuh uround : there would he nracticallv
net uwr ' riofh hmlnietra mif.hr or Qnn
time cut oil light and air; the views
from the building and the views of the
buildings would be spoiled. WARDEN CLANTON IN-

SPECTS LOCAL STREAM
witn a puune parK surrounding a

beautiful building erected where it
would he easy of access from two
streets would be an object of pride to
ourselves and of admiration to stran

Diversified Farming
Is as necessary for your success as assorted merchandise is for ours

BURPEE'S ".Seeds That Grow"
will fiilvo Hcvcrul priiiili'ins of ( niiif.irl iim! prolit. Have you received your
catalogue? We liavu it fur the

Our Prices are just the same in all cases as Burpee's
except that we tiro utile to SAVE YOU KXI'HKS-- ; and a ionu wait, awl
pivti you a chance to exchange U e have hoIiI Hl'Ul'KE'S
seeds for 5 ycard. We sell you j u h t what you want (nun sealed bulk packages

1 Ounce or lOO Pounds.
Hy ft new process of cleaning, all our weds grass average

00.70 per cent Pure
If you have tin- - slightest doulit iiok to tee our KXCI.l'SI V K selling coiuiniH-sio- n

from Iiurtec. Healed I'.tlH packages analyst ter-- t of prrity.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-ary line. He can be found by calling at orphoning to Clarke drug store.

'STAR BRAND" SHOES ARE BETTER
Master Fish Warden R. E. Clanton

was here from Portland last Saturday
to inspect the (him of the Pacific Power J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

gers. Our valley friends, who are joint
owners, in this gift, would feel amply
grateful to have it so located that they
might find rest and comfort inside and
outside.

Can we afford to lose the opportunity

& Light Co. on the Hood river a short
distance above the city and to look
over the work that was done here last

n.
SQUARE DEAL" WOOD MEN

fall in diverting the channel of theto secure a proper site and a gift of
river at its n outh. Mr. Clanton was
accompanied to the dam by B. E. Dun Cn-.- 4 U!M 7. C I IJ 1uiucuiiiig iuu oiiuuiu ixnovvcan and William Stewart, two enthusi

DON'T PLANT TOO EARLY The Air is Warm, but the Ground is Not astic local nimrods. Mr. Clanton
thinks the fish ladder at the dam is de About Substitutionfective and has ordered the company

We wish to notify our patron
that we are still in business and
are able to furnish any kind of
wood they deEire at the most rea-
sonable prices. Thanking our old
customers for their patronage in
the past, and soliciting new ones
to give us a trial. Deliveries made
in large or email quantities.

City license to do team work.

GEO. W. HOWARD & SON

to take steps to make immediate im-

provement. He is of the opinion that
the work done at the mouth of the

Uy MARCH 10th wo will have the IH'Hl'hK Uu; ASSORTMENTS for

CHILDREN'S GARDENS
Aluo the Hurpee hook, "Small (iardenH for Small Folks," Free leaflets on
culture of any special need.

stream last fall will he of great bene
fit to the fishermen. Those who have
already angled in the stream this sea-
son declare that they can note a better
ment in the run of game fish. TheGarden Tools of the Self-Sharpeni- ng Kind LPhone

mmMMtiiMai
5943 16th and Cascade

20:"ioo, including building and park?
Time presses, the present site will be
forfeiteil utdesa used by October. Car-
negie Commission must not be kept
waiting. A new building should be
under roof by Sept. 15.

What can be done? Four thousand
dollars in cash would secure $50x200
feet of ground adjoining the present
site, making '.10x200 feet available for
building and park. This ground has
beautiful oak trees and a view of
mountains and river. The fact that
business is in an unusually depressed
state has been studied but this seems
a proposition which cannot he turned
down without great loss. Would it not
he reasonable to consider some plan bv
which every citizen would be able to
have a share in purchasing this ground?
If J 1000 for fiO feet cannot be secured,
25 feet at $2000 would be a wonderful
help. If even that is beyond our power
at this time, huy less, but have the
building placed in such a position that
it will be most available and have the
right setting. If such a plan is offered

smaller river formerly emptied into

If you wanted to buy oak lumber and the man delivered
yellow pine, jou would know the difference.

If you wanted to buy silk and they sent you calico, you
would have no trouble in seeing the substitution.

It is not eo easy, however, with medicine. A great many
medicines look alike and taste alike, BUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this oyer the next time you want medi-
cines. Remember that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge and be-

lief. You know the one but you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

liANGA HOSE the Columbia in such a way that fish -
coming up the latter stream would not
enter it.

Warranted for 2 yea s wears . $6.00 for 50 feet, Complete
You simply can't huy better at any price. Odd lengths mill ends

New Schedule
Mount Hood RailroadLocal fishermen have expressed a94.00 for JO ft. 8c ft. any lenkth

we take all of these the mill loin ureal liurmiin llur ,lilu urn (In,
resentment against the machinations
of the Multnomah County Anglers' club
to ouBt Mr, Clanton from hia position.bariraiii-counte- r nrices of others. liecaiiHo uur eiiieiiHee which vim nv-- nr..

HO Slliull. During his term of ollice he has done
everything to hetter local sporting con-
ditions, and Hood Hiver anglers willYour Credit is Good lend them their utmost support.

Hnnilredfl of nor oliti'Mt I'liutnuuira ti.li-u,- ,.f .i;u....,,,.t ...,.... a

clear saving it is money made for both, and has juatilied many reduced every citizen should give it careful
consideration. Library Committee.
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Church Attends Walla Walla Meeting

F. (3. Church, who was delegated bv
trices, jji'i uh explain iu you.

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier PharmacySTEWART HARDWARE h FURNITURE CO. 0. A. C. ALUMNI ARE

OPPOSING PETITION

the Asbury Methodist church to attend
the Parliament at Walla Walla, Wash.,
returned home last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Church reports a large attendance
at the gathonng and a great enthusi-
asm fur (fie new methods of religious
work. "A number of the returned
missionaries and bishops were pres-
ent," says Mr. Church, "and the pro-
gram rendered was interesting and Read This PA. WILSON, Agent.Butler Banking Company

It,Mr. Church says that the fruit trees
are blooming much earlier in the Wallal.STAHI.ISIll.l) l')00 For SaleWalla disriet than in the Hood River
valley. "The peach trees were in full
bloom there last week, he said.

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

"The alumni of the Oregon Argicul-tura- l
College, in a great majority, are

opposed to the petition that is being
circulated to invoke the referendum
Mgainst the University of Oregon ap-
propriation," says Prof. C. 1). Thomp-
son, superinendent of schools in the
county. "We realize that such a course
will be a detriment to both institu-
tions, and are sorry that such a move-
ment is finding support. The report
that was circulated last week to the
effect that O. A. C. alumni were fining
up against the alumni of the Univer-
sity of Oregon on the referendum peti-
tion is mistaken."

The petition is being circulated here,
however, and is being signed by a large
number of citizens. A. 1. Mason se-

cured between 75 100 signers on the
streets here Saturday.

One second-han- d T
boiler, 1 power engine, 1 J

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars Westinghouse mo-

tor, 1 soft mud brick machine. We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

All in Good Repair X

A. T. ZEEKSAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

1 1 M-l-- I. M--

Grower Urges Rigid Spraying

Hood River, Ore., Apr. 16, 1913.
Editor Glacier: The letter of Mr.

Jas. K. Forden in a recent issue of the
Glacier in reference to lax methods of
inspection for orchard pests is timely,
for at the beginning of another spray-
ing season is a good time to agitate a
thing so important to this valley. It is
not fair of one orchardist to do his ut-

most to control pests in his orchard,
while another one beside him, with a
veiy few tiees of off varieties which
have no particular market value is
allowed to make no effort of control of
said pests. If there is no law to com-
pel such people to spray there should
be one enacted at the earliest oppor-
tunity. 1 can't understand why cer-
tain pests are eliminated from ship-
ment according to law, and yet no law
to govern such pests in the orchards. 1

am sure this is an important thing to
this valley and should be thoroughly
discussed at this time and some action
taken to make better conditions.

Yours truly,
' Wm. Munroe.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

PHONE 3281

Cor. Fourth and Statb Sts.
LESLIE BUTLER, President TRUMAN BUTLER, Vice-Preside- nt

C. 11. VAUtaiAN. Cashier

Thomsen Will Visit Old Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thomsen leave
for New York on April 2:1, where they
will take a steamer tor Hamburg.
From the north (iernian city they will
proceed to Copenhagen and other Den-
mark cities to visit old friends and rel-
atives. Mr. Thomsen, who has been in
Oregon for a about a Hcore of years,
purchased land holdings here 1I years
ago. He later went to The Dalles,
wdiere he bought tin interest in a box
factory. With the return from this
property be was enabled to keep I, is
property here. During the last few
years he has disposed of several hun-
dred acres at top market prices. Last
fall Clayton Fletcher and his liother-in-hi-

J. M. Schmeltzer, purchased
200 acres from Mr. Thomsen, who,
though he came to the region with but
very little of the world's goods, is now
one of the wealthy men of the

W.J.BaKer&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Federated Clubs Here in October

The Federated Woman's Clubs of Or-
egon will meet here October's, 7, 8 and

I he date was fixed at a meeting in
Portland week before last when Mrs.
11. F. Davidson, recording secretary of
the organization, and Mrs. Chas. Cast-- ;

F. H. SNYDF.R i!. h. poWELl,

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING x? x?

Tinninjt and Sheet Metal WorK. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building

Phone 15 1 1 Third and Cascade

N't

CORN FED CATTLE
yield much sweeter and
tenderer beef than those
that have run miles every
day to secure a living on
the range. Our beef
comes from corn fed
cattle, though it costs you
no more than the other
kind. You are sure to
like it.

ner, chairman of the civics committee,
were present.

The federation of clubs has more
than l.uihl members, and the Apple
City will be crowded during the con- -

VMllN

Hotly Found Floating on River

The body of an unidentified man
which was found last Saturday morning
floating en the Columbia at a point
near Viento, was brought, here Satur-
day afternoon and placed at the liart-nies- s

Undertaking establishment. The
fcntiiin. Mr. Castner at the meeting

of lait week urged all club women to
take an active part in promoting clean
up days.

WOOD and COALman is medium height and of euvy
nui Id.

THE SANITARY MARKET
E. M. Iiolman

THE HEIGHTS PHONE 2134
lice the Cough that Hangs On

e Is of consumption may be theI'll! Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts

"What a
Big Loaf

of bread lor the money" you w ill
exclaim when you st e one of ours.
Well, we believe in giving quan-
tity as well as quality. We reap
our reward in your" satisfaction
and continued custom. Try our
toll?, cakes and pastry too They
are just as guud as our hreail and
as any his mother or anybody else
ever haked.

From articles found in bis pockets it
is thought that he must have been a
river boatman. He Wore good clothes
The body seems to have been in the
water for several months.

("omrlis and Consumption
Cough and colds, when netrhvted, al-

ways lead to serious trouble of the lui'ms
The w iest thing to do w hen vou have a
cold that troubles yon is to get a h..ttle
of Dr. King's New Discnerc. You will
get relief from the first dose, and linailv
the cough will disappear. O. II. Krow n

vans.., and a cough that hangs on weak-
ens ihe system. Foley's Honey and Tar
1 'oinpoinid checks the cough, heals the
iiolann membranes and strengthens
the lilt's. E. Iiountroe, Stillmore,

a , sivs: "I.agrippe left me a deep-seate-

acking, painful cough which
Foley's Honey and Tar completely
cured." ("has. N. Clarke.

Oregon Lumber Co.
Dee, Oregon

11 v ntv- -

PHON 3464
Merchant's Association Perfected

At a meeting in the rooms of the
01 .Muscadine, Ala., writes; "M tt lie
was down 111 be. I with an ol stitmteii,,r(i ..,1. ,..11:F10DEL BAKERY

Fourth and State Hood River, Ore.

Cotnnn loial club Wednesday evening
jot lan week, the Merchants Associa-itinnwa- s

reorganized and officers for
the ensuing year elected as follows:

It'- t. Muelat, president, A. C. Staten,

..,, ii,ii!i-.u- oenove uad It notbeen for Dr. King's New Discovery he
would not be living tod-iv.- Known f,,r
forty-thre- ears us the best remedy for
coughs and colds. Price 50c nod 00'
Hecoinnien.led by I'has. N. I'larkc.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Sunri- -

vice j resident and K. h. scott secre-tar-

Ihe board of directors are: E.
A. Kr u y A. Cram, Frank Smith,
F. 1. iiolman, F. H. Coolidge, K. B.
Pengo and E. M. McCarty. E. B.
Moore was here again and made ar-- r

cements to have the State Retail
Association of Merchants coopperate
with the local organization.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land

Scott Supports Avres

Julian P. Scott is a strong supporter
of Prof. Ayres, who has been teaching
at the Oregon Agricultural College for
the position of state road engineer
Mr. Seott, who is interviewing jtH-- ii
citizens in behalf of the O. A' C ex-
pert, has written Covernor West in his
behalf.

"Onr baby cries fur I luimher!.t;,,
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. r 1',

Kendrick, liasaca. (ia. "It u ti, ',...,,

cal cases.For Hums, Rrnlses aod Sores
ie .niekpst and surest cure for burns,T!

s Viils, sores, inflammation and all
1,m ages is Bueklen's Arnica Sake.-- kinPhon. Odoll 337

U. C. M. RANCH In f

del!.
)' ays it cured L. H. llatrn, ol lre-l- t

v. of a sore on his ankle which

RATES ON APPLICATION

Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Hood River Connection
Guy Y. Edwards & Co.

Parkdale
Upper Hood River Valley

cough lemedy on the market t'orciuUcolds and croup." For pale bv all Both Phonesi a:n, d lam so lie cotild hardly walk.
N1011U ixj in everv house. Only 25c.
Ueeominended bv Chas. N. Clarke. Estimates Furnished


